Questionnaire addressed to dental hygienist associations

1º.- Number of working dental hygienists and if available where they are working (in %):

30 dental Hygienists

2º.- Names and addresses of the dental hygiene schools and the intake every year. Include name of the director of the school

SKALDENS, Higher Vocational School of Dental Hygiene, Ulica bratov Jančar 25, 1117 Ljubljana, Slovenia, Director: Academician Professor Uroš Skalerič, DMD,Phd

3º.- Duration of education and degree. If a specific for dental hygienist master education is available mention this with the address. If the course is given in English (for countries other than the UK or Ireland) please mention this as well

Duration- 2 years, Higher vocational program for Dental Hygienists/ 6.1. The course is given only in Slovene language.

Send this questionnaire to Monica Guinea, EFP European Coordinator (monica@efp.net) by January 10th, 2012